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Skinners Two-seas- on Satin, Priestly Cravanetted Dress Goods, Home Journal Patterns
Munsing Underwear, Merode Underwear, Crofut & Knapp Hats for Men, Cluett and Hallmark Shirts.
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COURT AND LIBERTY SRTEETS
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vilely

We are sure that

our stock of

Ladies' Suits and

Coats
Is stamped with the approval of

who have Inspected It and
by the large number who have

made selections. The fall bus-

iness so far has surpassed any

previous season's soiling. Sure-

ly there Is a reason for this

Nothing but a large, well-select- stylish assort-
ment could attract so much attention. Before
purchasing a suit or coat be sure to see ex-

tensive showing.

100 dozen of New Kid

Glo v es
iust Received

ft

CITY NEWS.

Moving I'iWmvs
A fine bill of moving pictures at

tho Grand tonight.

A Fine ip Tim t

Thro .mill's from illy nt $110 per
ncre; ?I0) cash, $10 per month. Der-
by & Wlllson,

I'.'lglity Acl't

River bottom fann; seven acres of
pi'iichi's, three acres of loganberries,
house, burn and family orchard. Der-

by & Willsim. lt

No Dark Nights
With the exceptions of Sunduy

there will be found each night at
the Grand a good show at right prices
Tonight moving pictures. Admis-
sion 10 cents,

Kite mi IIoikI
Suit whs commenced today In the

circuit court by Hurst & lllmkle
Against Wolfor. The purpose of the
Bull Is to recover on an Injunction
bond.

VIII KH ItOllllH

Bonds for the Improvement of Oaks
tulil It Uii will be sold this evening
when thi' illy council meets. It Is

understood that tlnno nro quite u

number of bidders for the bonds.

Hudson Council Tonight
Regulur mooting of Hodson Council

No. 1. K. 3. M., this evening. A full
attendance Is requested, Ry order
of the Thrli'o Illustrious Master. Vi-
siting companions welcome.
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all

our

from the best factories in the
known and popular makes as

HKAVTUTIj

BARR'S JEWELRY

JOURNAL,

You'll have trouble if you select your wants from a Good

Goods stock, where service is excellent, where courteous clerks attend

your wishes and where every effort is put forth to make you

and make purchasing a delight.

We follow policy unerringly and have built so strongly, that this

store today known will continue to he known as "House of

Quality" "House of. Satisfaction." New-come- rs cordially welcomed

showing of

Fur Sets, Neckpieces

Muffs and Fur Coats

Representing all the most popu-

lar styles In a variety of fine
quality furs. We have neck pieces
and muff a In the furs.
Jap Mink, Russian Mink, River
Mink( Black Fox, Genuine Mar.
ten, Russian Lynx, Astrlcan,
Opossum, Black Coney and Brown
Fox. Fur in Russian Pony,
Russian Marpmoth and Genuine
Caracul. We also show the new
Maiibou Scarfs, made from os-

trich feathers.

Monarch, Derby, Eskay and Mascot

Gloves
in and 16-butt- on

lengths. Black and colors
Everv Dair wraanteel to give
satisfactory service by the
manufacutreirs. Try us for
your next pair of gloves,

Such well- -

. t

The IVeiitlicrl
Italn tonight and Tuesday; light,

southerly winds.

311ns .Minuet la Jlinrcrs
Announces the opening of her vo-

cal classes, September 2.". Pupils
may register mornings. l'liuno 12l.".
(Musses In chorus anil quartet work,
(ieriimn and Italian diction.

Wants lliiek Island
Maintaining that Duck Island, lo-

cated lit I'pper Klamath lake, is gov-

ernment hind, II. v, Hamilton had
served mil Ice on of State
Olcott that he Intends to appli-
cation for and also notifying tho
s.ate that If It claims any Interest In
It to make it know.

Mined
To room 7, n build-

ing, l'rof. S. Z.

Silly ami MenniiigleNs.
Trenton, N. J., Oct. 2. Character-

izing the hymn Islo fo
Somewhere" as "silly und iiieituiiig-less.- ''

after be had heard 0000 peo-

ple Blng It, Coventor Woodrow Wilson
stated that many present day hymns
contain neither poetry nor sense.

h n .i. ' . - alii n
J TTJhATiTSIWLlU

1 nini'liluo nirimi HIAH.'.l) In t wwkt, 1004
1 iiiiii'lilur iMirnnt HHHIj la t wprka) 1UA
1 miK liliir riirnr.l (IKI.IIIIi la t wrrk, 1DOS
1 iimi'tilnr fi,r,i.'.l SKI.UIT la 17 ww lit, JU07
I ntAi'llllix mm, il '.'.HII'.' In 47 wrrka, luoS
1 muehlur rrnrd Hcl HI'.' In iS wrrki, lKa
1 mm lilitr rururil IH,lil In t werks, 1U10
Atove (tsurc tie verified to proiicttT
cuitoincrs. Wrilf lor otilouvc tnd pticct to

PARKER utflorti.. k.

1M)X'T UVnitV BY IH'T STOP A MINl'TK AXU LOOK AT Ol'H
window display. IT W1I,L disclose to you

TDK HIGH QUALITY OK THE GOODS WE CAKUY, AMI TIIK
FACT THAT WK KNOW WHAT l'UVSKS THK KXCM'SIYK
AMI DISCHIMIXATIXtl MAX AMI WOMAN. WIIKX YOU WANT
ANYTHING IX Olll UXE YOU CAXT 1HI HETTKK THAN' IX)
COMK FOH IT.'
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554th
Wed. Surprise Sale
LADIES' WAISTS

Special at 98c
These are well made of Shepard
check cotton material, trimmed
with black, red, navy or green
ailk piping and covered buttons
with white laundered collars, oth-
ers with soft outing collar and
turn-u- p cuffs. We predict a record--

breaking sale of these for the
values'are very exceptional.

Wed. only 98c

THE WOMEN

r-f-
s7

SHOES
for the entire family. The latest
stylos for fall and 1911-1-

The above cut Illustrates a

splendid 16 button tan a .
boot for ladles at 24.JU

REMAINED

THE

Taeoma, Oct. 2 Ten men and
only two women begged oft Jury ser-

vice for the October term of court
today. One woman was a

the other was willing to

serve, but had a sick baby.
' Of the men, one was deaf, several

were busy, one was a doctor, one
was sick and two couldn't read nor
write, though they had been in this
country for 20 years.

"It's a disgrace," said Judge Chap-

man to last two. "You ought to
have learned something In that

of time."

BURTON

IS HANDY

HIS PEN

Wanted for a dozen or more forg-.crie- s,

win, ii wee committed In
and the Bremerton Navy Yard,

threo marines armed with warrants
of arrest fur Glenn Burton arrived In
the city today, and. after nn Interview
with Shoiff MInto, who had him In
custody for similar he was
turned over to them.

Burton completed a sentence In
tho penitentiary last June for ob-

taining money by false pretenseJ. Af-

ter being released he joined the navy
at Bremerton, and then he deserted.
After hla desertion It was found that
he had forged the names of men of
the navy( several of them offtcerg,
and prominent men of Seat,
tie, to checks, ami a search was
made for lilm, and he was finally lo-

cated In Jail hero. the charge
against him by the federal govern-
ment were graver than those held
against hlra here, the sheriff decided
to turn him over to It for

Our display of

Massaline

Taffeta Petticoats

Is sure to please those who de-p'- re

good quality and stylish gar-

ments at a reasonable

Guaranteed messallne petticoats,

black and colors, $5 value, special
$3.G9. Fancy messaline petti-

coats priced from $5 up. Guar-

anteed silk petticoats,
black and colors. from
$G lip.

COURT LIBERTY STREETS

Men Who guaranteed
Knnw ALL WOOL

Hart Schaffner

Marx

Cloth Craft
Styles

distinctive.

workmanship

New Umbrellas for Men,

Women Children

with all latest shaped handles,

Good strong frames, cotton .cotton and linen,

and linen and tafetta silk

give entire satisfaction,

M.Jrrwlni mmttvu-wvv-

Hartley.

charges

business

IHESS I.EASEP WIRE

London, Oct. 2. With cables from
the scene of action cut and censors
busy in every important news cen-

ter, Kurope tonight knows practical-
ly of the clash of
arms between Turk and Latin In the
near east. That there is fighting,
and probably desperate fighting in
progress is not doubted, but to what
extent the lives of men are going
out In the contest between Christian
and Moslem and to what extent vic-
tory is crowning the arms
only scattering and disjointed.

Whether Tripoli, the center of ac-

tion, has finally fallen Into the hands
of Italy Is as uncertain as the news
from other parts of the theater of
war. Refugees arriving at various
ports of refuge tell varying
stories. Wireless despatches from
British cruisers Indicate that Italy
has actual possession of the African
city, but whether or not Tripoli fell
after a bombardment Is unknown.

Another big feature of the war sit-

uation which is shrouded in .mystery
Is the fate of the fleet. Con-

stantinople dispatches, after censor-
ship, seem to Indicate that it. or the
most of it, Is safe in the Dardanelles.
Roman despatches, however, tell an-

other story and seem to declare that
the greater part of the Turkish navy
V, W.,.- .- .1.... .ma uci-- ucauovea jn oacue.

price.
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certain

Italian

Vague stories of the engagement
at Prevasa. In which the Duke of
Abruzil was undoubtedly victorious.
Indicate that his victory may have
been gained at the cost of a heavy
loss of life. It is almost sure that
some of the Turkish vessels engaged
were sunk, but bow dearly their vic-

tory cost the Italians Is still un-

known.
Still another big feature of the war

cloud which hangs over the em-

broiled countries. Is the almost cer-

tainty that fanaticism throughout
Turkey Is reaching a high pitch, and
that a Jehad, or holy war, may be
declared throughout all the Moslem
countries, whose Inhabitants, stirred
by the Italian attack, seem convinced
that they must combine to prevent
the utter extinction of the Moslem
states.

AND

Aaaas if
the real value of
clothes always ap-

preciate our display

of the new

& and

The new styles for 1911-1- 2 are all that could be

desired. They are very dressy and
The fabrics are the very best, being all wool and

the is of the highest character.
Don't wait any longer, but come In and let us

show these good cloches to you.

A large and varied

with

Made to

nothing

Turkish

Mens S1.OOtoSB.00

Ladies . 50c to $10,00

...50c to $1,50

(All prices,,.. wniiMniniinaaMMrBagj msammxr.rW'r-"eaamFr''u''v1l''- Jmi.1tfjUmi1imwmia!tmmaMi. mr...(Jl
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Children's Umbrellas
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WITH ALL CABLES CUT THE

HEWS FROM THE WAR IS SCANT

Constantinople, Oc 2. The Turk-
ish garrison at Prevesa, which was
evacuted when 1600 Italian troops
lauded from the Duke of D'Abruzzfs
fleet, has received reinforcements
from Janina, and Is returning to en-- ,
gage the invaders.

News of a battle is momentarily ex-- I
pected.

Nothing is known here regarding
the damage inflicted by the Italian
bombardment at Reschadle.

Rome( Oct. 2. Having cut or
seized all Tripoli cables and de-

stroyed the wireless station at Derna,
the Italian fleet has effectually stop-
ped all news leaks In the Tripoli war
zone. It is still unceratln whether
Tripoli has been shelled.

Trieste, Austria, Oct, 2. The
j Austrian squadron sailed today un-d- er

sealed orders. It Is assumed Its
mission Is connected with the Turko-- !
Italian situation.

Athens. Greece, Oct. 2. With the
'reopening of communication will be
shown, according to information re--j
cehed here, that there have
been heavy fatalities thus far in the
engagements between the Italian and
Turkish naval forces.

Malta, Oct. 2. Refugees arriving
; here from Tripoli today say the
Italian fleet had not begun a bom-

bardment when they left there Sat-
urday night. A wireless from a
j British cruiser, however, says that
the occupation has taken place.

Rome. Oct. 2. The Trlbuna this
afternoon publishes a dispatch which
Is apparently sanctioned by the gov-
ernment, doubting that the Turkish
fleet has reached the Dardanelles In
safety

Journal Want Ads Bring Results

O. C. T. CO.'S
Steamer Oregona leaves for
Portland Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday at 6 a. m.

M. P. BALDWIN, Agent

BCCMl

: ; f. . ; ; se

PERSONALS.
; ;

Mrs. Ilallie Parrish-Hinge- s left to-

day to fill an engagement to sing for
the Wasco county fair at The Dalles.

B. A. McFadden, jeweler and en- -
graver, spent Sunday with his father
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Mc--j
Fadden, ou Capitol street.

Judge Galloway left yesterday for
Portland, where he Is engaged In tak-
ing evidence in the Oregon' University
cass.

State Engineer Lewis went to Port-ina- d

on business today.

State Superintendent of Public In-

struction Alderman left today for Ore
gon City, where he will attend a
teachers' Institute. From there he
goes to The Dalles.

Governor West left today for As-

toria where he expects to visit for
several days.

Do the rliflit thing If you have Na-
sal Catarrh. Get Ely's Cream Balm
at once. Don't touch the catarrh
powders and snuffs, for they contain
cocaine. Ely's Cream Balm releases
the secretions that inflame the nasal
passages and the throat, whereas
medicines made with mercury mere-
ly dry up the secretions and leave
you no better than you were. In a
word. Ely's Cream Balm Is a real
remedy, not a delusion. All drug-
gists, no cents, or mailed by Ely
Brothers, 56 Warren street, New
York.

Children cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

Moving
Pictures
Tonight

PROGRAM
"At Jones' Ferry", drama...
"Runaway Leopard", scenic.
"Chrysanthemum", drama .,
"Branded Shoulder", drama.
"The Prince and the Pumps,

V
"Foraging", comedy v
Sn8 Ray

..Edison
...Pathe
...Pathe
. .Kalem
comedy

itagraph
itagraph
Chapter

Music by Orchestra

MEW TODAY.

WANTED. - Modern houSekwDh.
rooms. Address

The Journal

am,,? "o.UuM

KTTpullets and

"M. H. car
t.

FOK SALE Cheat
feed store,
street. $1.00 per sack. 7.

FOR SALE R. C. Rhode
hens.

call at 670 Mill streor.

u
i. ...

- 0

"ue un. nr

tun bALE-- su room bunnwuew, nuu. jiuo dow
$15 per month- - See wn
Smith, McCornack buUdlng a

NOTICE Pwltlvely ncTrTTlowed on the John Hughes rT
place, leased by Schindler .Brdalry- -

FOR SALE Fine .new five
galow, ten blocks from sVaV2
Commercial streets; has hot ISJ
cold water, bath, toilet,
wash bowl. cabinet X?screened In back porch, Mi iZment, cement walks, close hi
school. - $150 down, balance 120 n
month. Save
H Smith, McCornack' but
Phone 96 or 1023. a..?8'

MAKE US AN OFFER On th 77
lowing property, and If the
is anywhere near right the dC
is yours. Fine modem, Z
room house, located on Canltoi
street, corner of Market, on iar
lot. Go and look at it for yourself
then come and see us. E Hofer iSons, room 213 South Commercial
street, fhone 82.

THE JOURNAL'S BARGAIN DAlZ
Is now on. All subscribers pay.
Ing in advance one year can sars
$1.00 on the regular subscription
price. In addition to this we will
furnish a 102-pa- atlas contain.
Ing an map of every
country In the world, and two ac
curate maps of the Panama canal
In the back of the atlas Is pastel
a map of Oregon 18x22 Inches la
size, showing the division of tie
congressional districts of the state,
the railroad, stage and auto lines!

a list of the counties and all towni
over 100 Inhabitants, together
with their population, according to

the 1910 census. The olet
closes October 1, 1911. Reme-
mber the date, and do not ask for
the rate after that time.

FOR SALE 160 acres in Deschutes

country, Eastern Oregon, 12 miles

from Bend, 40 acres ready to cu-

ltivate, 120 acres timber and range

pasture; irrigation ditch runs

across property. Small house,

Price $2000. Will give very easy

terms if desired. tf

WOOD AND COAL.

FALLS CITY LUMBER CO. Sole

agents for the famous Rock Springs

coal and the Wash Silver lump.

Cord wood and mill wood lnlengths

to suit. Reasonable prices. Prompt

delivery. Main office 279 North

Commercial street. Phone 813.

tf

Cottage Undertaking Parlors

Modern in every detail. Lady assis-
tant. Corner Cottage and Chemeketa.
Phone 724.

MONEY TO LOAN
THOS. K. FOKD

Over Ladd and Bush Bank, Salem, Of

.Talmadge Printing Co.

New White Building, 2.51 U
State Street.

SOCIETY AND COMMERCIAL
PRINTING.

Give an Iowa Printer a Call.

,Nr Oakland, California

The only Woman's College on the Pacific Coast
Chartered 1885. Near two great Universities.
Meal climate throughout the year. Entrance
and graduation requirements equivalent to

those of Stanford and L'nitersity of California.
Laboratories for science with modern t.

Excellent opportumiies for home
economics, library stutly, music and art.

Modern gymnasium. Special care for n"1;"
of students, r life. President, Luem
Clay Carson, A. jr., Litt. D., LL. D. For
catalogue address Secretary, Mills College !

9., California.

Norvvich Union
Fire Insurnace Society.

Bnrghardt & Meredith, Resident Ag

385 STATE STREET.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Farm Property. John H. Scotl

& Co., over tho Chicago Store, Sa-

lem, Oregon. Phone 1552.

GEORGE M. POST

ARCHITECT
Corner State ft Liberty Sts,

Salem, Oregon.
Boom 1, Gray Blk. Phone 10.

TYPEWRITERS
ALL MAKESu Bought

Sold
Rented
Repaired
Ribbon
Rollers
Supplied

See Me Before Ton Do Anything

C. M. LOCKWOOD
Phone 068 Hal

214-1-0 X. Com Be SeUern.


